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Foreign War 
Veterans To 

Hoid Contest

rer disarmament on th» part 
:£« nation and-whf1firr_rxl«tn« ) 
Ir.v,. of pnpfKiredneff!'. fl« r-n- ! 

'---•I in thi n.ttitnfit .Ipfonw |
-;.-nij<l . |j« abandoned. In the-1 
hi cwntmt the author ha* Itie j 
rinnity of Int«*rpm!n|t tho'

*nf restricted immigration In i
r-n to labor f.roMcrn*—either!

• "i» nr a handicap. Th* j
:h<> third contest in dc- ]

•if »ii*t,,ry of 'tilt Amcii-

tandwriting '. ?'

Native Sons and Daughters

rv-.rothy 
for Mrr. PowcIL

ill and not 
thh> week. 
is 5nb*tl-

i«* Vo]n.--y Ji-ii

l-.-iutih. Ill"

LOMITA
SIGN SERVICE

Call Us for' Free Estimate 
on Your Sign Problems
Fair Prices and Quality 

** Work Guaranteed

Wfeller & Bartmess
251? Redondo Blvd. Phone 100     tumttT

tt*
i Committee not te- 

of Attil 17. with 
manuscript bearine- the name. 
Lncl adorers of the author. 

Many Prize* - 
awardinr' f.rUes 'the judges 
onsider ag*. originality, hfiad- 
<S. fylliKg, neatness and ap- 
t sincerity. Priies ranging j 
aiue fit/in $ 
L* of SOW. si

i..orr/;ns this! 
I^oyd. Mrs. j 
Miss Alma! 

cornmitl 
ably

'vcral others, especially FIJI 
tVI!iiam_3I^-Bptr-TiC

n>bre "proved his .ability- as 
The party was also a wel- 
to the teachers who - isave

this lor the

offe

_ __.. -
Valentine boxes -h**r a special 

IJ(H> and I place o: Conor !n each room last: 
IlvS- nr.rt bronze ; week and many o/ tin? ci.ikii-n ; 
! he bwt essays worked out original -id«iy~Tn live ' 

i. . , . -u,t. V:«l«i:iln«-!> t'r.^r .made for each j 
-or- « tr; . r. Wjlh t!,f birtl.-day of Bdi- j 

.- i J .. • Hi- ~u-'i ;inJ Al r.tham Lincoln deserv- j 
Asr.^rK-^.Rization ? '^P piuphasj*. ;: proved to be a

Enormous Economies in

WORK CLOTHES
_jhaft rndke good 
on the hardest job!

C. K. P. A.

X. V., from

Kead Our Want-Ads

-•! The cait of the Mission Play at San Oafariel._ino In numb«r ir mjtft
j up largely of descendante of families who originally made their

__; homtj about the old mission. They bring back the romantic days of
: the dont in long, dance and gay fiesta.
• Opening on Sunday, February J, a' new- songs have been introduced 

month late but better than erer for I into toe colorful iiest* rcfne and it 
tne delay, tne "Mission Play" again' is believed by the producers that a 
takes over the plarhoafe in San j more interesting iirodacUon. than 
Gabriel for a limited engagement, j ever before vi!l be given. 
I-*d by PL D. XacLean. Tho plays j The opening performance is the 
the leading role of Fray Junlpero. 30SOlJh in number and the "Hiasinn 
Serra for the eighth season, the one i Play" is in its twentieth succes3ir%
hundred persons hi the cast hare 
been rehearsing under the direction

season of production at San Gabriel.
__ Operated purely as & community 

of-the—author, John Stereo Me-! institaUon U|e_plax. J*_eznected -to 
Groartr, for severaljweeks-————I draw^sfealer audiences this year 

IrmaleeCaMpbell U scheduled to; froni California

.. Eenten
"TORKSNTIJ STORES:  1635 CabrilFp -Ave. jin^

clack of eastinels. new i

Heinz Spaghetti
Seal Brand

Ligtt Meat •

CREAM OFTOMATO
Pridc

Bishop's Petite Wafers
Cinnamon Rolls
Heinz Ketchup
Opton's Tea

Orange Pekoe 
IQc, 24c, 47c and 90c plcgi. Melts

Froh—EWkkna
Beg. lOcPkg. 

Friday K Saturday

play the premiere f^eminine^part-otf of public intereit in the Statewide 
_ SeDora Jonepha Yorba. WhHe many; fiesta program culminating in the 

of the familiar roles will be played 150th birthday calibration of Los 
by artista 'who hare filled them in • Angeles. -.,.jr. 
the past, a score of new^faces_wllLj_ JlaUuees- will be given daily at 
be seea. t*i«».5ti««« ~y'"~~~ - - - |San Gabriel eicept Mondays with. 

"C "To the tinkle of guitars and the ] evening performances only Wed-_ v -i--i- ~» ~._..-—._ —— j——— —•._—a———'-Sataruay nightz.

Caravans of Eastern Tourists
To See All of California in'3]

157 Pupils Make 
Citizenship Roll

Elementary Students Are 
Listed in Report

One hundred fifty-seven pupils
at the Torrance elementary' school
make up the Citizenship Honor

Fine Quality—No Can to Pay For

Torracc-e and Los Angles coun- : 
• win be visited neit June by a; 
iravan oi. eastern tourists on a: 

California" trip, with plenty 
oaey to spend. Such la the. 

nouncemeni of A. R. Gray, man 
ager of tho California Tourist As 
sociation, wbo concent-d the Idea 
of a perie* of motor tour* as his 
contribution to the plan for raak- 
iCR California,, a <je-<ia year in int. 

"Kver>" county find community 
in the state has something of in-

\ terest to the tourist." said Gray. RolL accorellns to Principal "Wil- 
t "and we propose 'to, show it to Ham A. Bell Jr.. this week. The 
I him. The tourist seldom sets to following; is the list of the pnplls 
i visit the stauv and contents him- who lead, 4n citizenship:—Vli 
self with a few w*Jl-advert1se«r~re; IjCrandall. Gerald Grubb. Barbara 
.-orts and a few leading cities." [Hall. Suyako Uama. Walter Marefc. 

; Will See •rLxnehinn" ' Ruth Norman. George Ota. Doris 
Tbe California Tourist Assocla> Paxton, Patty . Post. Alma Press-' 

tion will extend invitations to ; grove, Reginald Smith. Marian 
tourjsts in adjoining and 'eastern i.Speheger. Georgina Tiffany. Car- 
states to join his" various caravans, i »>«n Torres. Betty Wright. Stacy 

, Gray said. Full cooperation from ' Griffith. Jame* Hamano, Jame* 
[counties and other agencies is re- ; Jackson. Myrul Howard, and Tot- 
!>»nirK3. however, to publish dates j sumi TatakL
iand places where fiestas will be j J. B. Wallace. Leoia Austin. May 
! 1-eld. iBechtel. Geraldine Bradford, Ellza^ 

The • fir^t '..u>- will start •"from" "**'* Bucher. Jane Chandler. Doro- 
. Temple"S/iuare 'in Salt "Lake City • «">' Ernit- Hteako - Fugishama. 
to Suiter - fort in Sacramento Uar"'3 Huk^ -^ sak" Matsitmoto. 
Along the way the visitors will se* : Merit McMc-ory. Atsuyo Saka

Waverly
Caps for Spring
Stykd wfrh authority xnd 
taatcd to withstand rain or 
dime. Better fabrics, messa- 
line liningi and other "\Vav- 
eriy" fcatnres! /-.

Ago,
Quality^ V«

Villa- f"rl An-

Men's Athletic
Underwear
Improved for Wear!

89c
Boys'
Shirts"

Of Sturdy Fabrics 
* flttui w6rlcniansliip«"" 
Comparable quality

Children's 
Anklets
boast gay Cops!

Tncsc cunning uuoets arc 
rayon-plaited over mercerized.- 
AoA COCK in plafn and fzixy 
ctyks. Sizes S to 8K-

The Choice of Workers 
from Coast to Coast

•ay Days
$1.10

for Overalls or Jumper
That Cost.£1.29 a Yeai Ago!

These overalls prove themselvel fn. best by test 
Sturdy «Vmm is their basic strength, supplemented -

en. But, bitt of all, is the all-time low price 1

You Bay Extra 
Wear in "Compatt"

Work 
Shirts

Similar Quality Cort 
£1.39 a Year Ago!

.The satisfaction of paying less for the best cornea to thS 
wearers of these fine chambray shirts. There's no skimping 
in the cut ,, . and the stitching and buttons holdl

Savings and Comfort in 
Sprlngweight

Underwear 
for Workers,

ic
Work cofhfortably  . . . in a union suit of combed ribbed 
cotton that is moisture-absorbing and allows freedom in 
every move. Details of fit and finish the best ever, though 
you pay no more! Ecru or white.

J. C. Penney Co. *«.
Where Thrift Sets the Fashion

1269 SARTORI AVENUE

VelTecta Cheese
20cMWl*

LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes «««• $115
BEN HUR-P 8 G 

Crystal White 9 ««" 25c
SUPERSUDS

Quick—
FEET'S |

Granulated ^fe •• I35cl
Ivory Flakes

10c|Evety tiling 
They T<Mch

Minor! 
Phlrtey-

r«oh-1

Rock Bottom 
Market

I.. Ott
16.J9 t'ABRILLO 

  in Continental Store

MEAT 
SPECIALS

Good Friday and Saturday 
at Both Mark«t>

Henry Grubb
1929 CARSON

in Mac.Marr Store

Choice
Steer Beef lb. I3c

BEEF HEARTS •"""'Tender 15c
Eastern BACON lb. 23c
Skinned HAMS F"""Eastern lb. 23c

Swift's
Jewel
Shortening

>2lbs. PURE LARD

2 Ibs. 23c
COMPOUND

Snow White

3 Ibs. 25c

production of Ivnc-hing a baa
i man in the daya^oX^4».— h~wnrbe T drews. Ada Brigg* Marcella Crook. 

-Lat -PlacSrviile (Hangtown in the I : Dorothy Jean Craig. Murtha George 
jold days). The tourists will pan i *** Phyllis Ordway. 
j sold along the Yuba river an«» j Peggy Olson. I-ois Lach. Graca 
jkeep their own du.it. At Grass ' Kobashl. Rettj- Ir» In. Donald Hyde, 
1 Valley and Nevada City a. real i Norman Hudson. Virginia Adcock. 
(gold mine will be given away to William Walker. Buddx., .SJunn. 
the holder of a lucky nujnW. • Kllera Wood. Marjorle Warthan. 
Slmjjat-caravans— wnf^K-h every Joe Kaliiia, EOna Stair. Lois Al- 
nook of ̂ California, from tiu, Trinity ; ton, Takajuki Tanouye. David 
.Wps to San Digeo. ' Powell. James Parks. Roas Nelson. 

"Mor* than two million tourists . Mary Asamcto. and Tracel Book. 
will cteme to California in 1M1.'* : Ethel Mary .Denny. Jewel Isen- 
t-oncludbil Gray. "The community j liower. Mildred Lane, Genevle»-e 
that is not directly benefltted n- j Leathermao. Catherine Mc-Lean. 
rancially will have only its lack , Tomiye Nagayarna. Anna be He 
of enterpriw to blame. Now I, | Sroltli. Ennanell,- Smith. Opal 
t!ie lime tn forgot <Tepr»-si>ion and • Thomas, Mury Violante. Carl De- 
iincmployiuent. and get liusy l>atk- j Vaul. Akim Nakamura. Vernon 
uib- a jirogram that will bring ID [ Qulnn. Addison Smith. 
ihf outside money." i Sueda. Thonuia Wilke*.

——————————— —— Wesi. Raymond Wix'xlwa 
THEV WANT TO KNOW ens Cariin. and Joyce Duvi

By Ikr Vm'itnl Prut i Fred Haniu-n. Ruth \Vy 
SANTA ANAv — There's liquor tn Kernley. Allx-rt Wlnklvr, Tracy 

that inak..* you lum hund-»princ>. i Griffith. Seishl Vaeunuga. Roy 
c-limb tree* and start brtaklnsr up-jWhnlln. KloJ*! Wood. Dorothy 
furniluii-. iiut wljat .kioU orjyolKinet, Alice Tayior, Corlnne ! 
lxx>ze. police who arrest. J P.. Guer- ! Slckerson. Atlcv Munmn. Manon j 
rero want to know. Is it that ! Lincoln. Margaret Hogue. Mildred 
makes a nun want to pull ur> the ' Hl',T?ins. Freildic Hancock. Lorenu 
fence around his neighbor's yard? i Jones. Marjorie Haefeli. Mllsuru

—————————  . ———— ! Fiijikl. and Robert Treiiso.
HOT MUSIC! Phjllis Buckli-r. Bernice Gilbert.

By Ike I'nittd I'rett . Msi*aret Oriavm. l,.ona Griffith. 
STOCKTO.V.— It's Brate to get i Fionk Lauver. Evelyn Mass. Al- 

hot music- from a stove, declares ' f red Morris. Uupi Sesura. Mur- 
V. Morgan. Recently, in front of j garet Doner. liotm Armstrong. Mar- 
tile whole family, his small boy ; (p.ret Batovuky. Frank Ola. Kat- 
opcilcd the fire box of their stove, ,»uto Nagayama. Ralph Hawklns. 
and everyone beard a nidi.) pro- I Joon P.yan. Catherine Cor muck. 
gnun taming from the «.o.ils on j Kmily Coates. Furolko Ishlkawa, 
the prate ! Betty -Johns, and Maurin Lach.

————————————— ; Mu>- Ortego, Ulcillc Huwsell. 
JOHN'S EXCLITEO tgacblko Hueda. Grant Christopher- 

' — ~ /

TORRANCE, CALIF.

TOO MANY OLIVER TWISTS SPOILS BROTH

i PITTSm'H"!. — • 
i fllte 
it he

€-llc-k—bis aoo, Calli 
oice ov«! Haefell. Wayn< 
nexe cafe. Crrliehion. Von

! rac«l t, 
j brawl. 
rtlic wor rhl. -fin

i —AND THERE HE WAS! 
: Hit Ikt L'nUtd }'r,,i

KL MO.NTB.—After hunting 
: over town by uutomobllc for hi*' Paul I 
i lima 11 son. JUIIK-U Ixicy accidentally > Clark K 
! touched thu horn on his car. Jlui i Crfflghlon. Harold Cl 
j Jr, aalt-cp on the floor of the back : encc- buchuian. Tommy Bruj 
I seat, woke up and said, "Urbcre i Josephine Urauiton. Btverly Hark 
{ you goin'. daddy?" • dull, and Kilt en liahcock.

CaHl>aker. Phyllls! 
Kaufmann, Ethel I 
n Yoxluda. Betty j 

Webl.. Donna Marie To|.-r, Gerald' 
Tfrftkpleton. John Smart. Koljen 
Hleeth. Robert Sharp. lUchurO 
Hharuu. H,-ntt<-tta Sfhlpper. Louui 
Modore. ain M.-il. lln-hardnoii, j 

Daphtn. I.ui.lr.M,. Hilly Keefer. i 
I«nul Kax|«r. !)<,:-ii:.a Joyce. Laura, j 
May Hyde. France* Huddlenton. j 

ilareitad, Tsuyoko Fukal. i 
,(nt. Huth Edmundx. Ethel


